Women’s U23 World Championship 2013

Tijuana, Mexico
October 5 – 12, 2013

Technical Evaluation: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
4th place

It was a surprisingly good team, considering that their college season does not allow them the use of all their potential players. Coach Karch Kiraly used a very fast front and back shoot attack to their power and right side attackers. Setter Lauren Cook (#2) was effective in her consistency to find those attackers during reception. Her ability to time her middle attackers, Erica Wilson (#10) and Sha'Dare McNeal (#14) with speed sets both in front and behind gave the other teams a hard time.

Even though outside attacker Gina Mancuso (#7) was the leading scorer in the competition, the team lacked consistency and power in the left and right side positions. Their strength was to attack well when passes where good but they had difficulty with situations where speed of the attack could not be used. Improving this could give a good potential for future international volleyball players.

ROTATIONS:
FIVB TECHNICAL EVALUATION

ROTATIONS
Team: USA

Serve-Reception Formation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attack Pattern 1</th>
<th>Attack Pattern 2</th>
<th>Libero Position Reception</th>
<th>Libero Position Defence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 14</td>
<td>2 1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 8 7 4</td>
<td>3 1 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEMPO OF SET
1 = Quick – 1st tempo; 2 = X – speed - 2nd tempo; 3 = 3rd tempo shoot
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